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■» United f r .  . .
OKYO, May 2S.— J* p n n < a d -  
•a today roporte.l reenfoico- 
iU  wore being rush.. I to tli<- 
nchukuo and Outu Mongolia 
der which ia adjar. rnt to Soviet 
wia. after three days of « 
e fighting in Which strong :ti. - 
ne fleet* ware Involved, 
leary fighting near Nomonhan, 
the Manchukoo frontier, was 
oited by the I ><• ■ n. i \. 
•ncy from leiak in r in :i <iis- 
?h describing th< opposing
sea aa Mongolian- and Men-

•’a finest anm I f• • !«-• - ,n< 
ioned in Maoehuk Uo.
'erferday a <loz«-r Mongolian 
tn ,  indudinr lî rlit bombers 

fighting craft. machine gun- 
the Manchuku position, the 

■ateh mid. The Manrhukuoan 
tea ceunter-att a' • ed and shot 
'll three of the enemy planes. 
*he battle, whirl began three 
• age, was atill in pi «»kri «• " 
>rdia# to tko 4Upat< h.

hn Noble, Early 
heriff O f County,
Hes A t R e s id e n t
Uncle John” Noble, one of 
Head county’s pioneers and i 
aer sheriff, died this ntorn- 
at his home in th. I'leusunt 
lay ceemnunit> • one-

tenth of Grapevine

______  arrang ■ t- Had not
i rempleted at noon today 

body wn» at llamner i'nder- 
W  Company in Eastland, 
eperts were that Mr. Nobh 
been werkinr anti becoming 

I he came into Hi- h<>n«e to 
and than died

affinals today rc- 
Mr. Noble was th< 

■iff of thi county. I' 
_ he v p  • • d
i ticket In 1 s'.is and en  > d 

He ucceeded J .  W.

be recalled, it was brought 
that hi m S  all official- • \

I two, wave chosen on the 
allot ticket. Tho-e elected on 
Democratic ticket were Dis- 

. Clerk E. E. Wood and Coun- 
IttsrM yW . K. Stubblefield, 
arvivorm of Mi Noble include 
wife an4 attrer..; children.

Ir. X** Paying O ff
bank’s Depositors

*’fW»
EOKGETOWN. T c*.— A mys- 
oua "M r. X "  who has paid the 
ee o f hundred- of former de- 
tore in a bank thut failed dm - 
the diw i a io ' i .

wn to aul bat a superannuated 
minl.t. who acts as 

er.
G. R. Wright, who re- 
, from "Mi \" t'o 

Maintains sealed lips 
[gratae of the money 

why the Iqacrs in a hank at 
■alee, Texas, are among those 

to receive payments.
1,000 has been paid 
Ink's former de- 

Rev. Mr. Wright ad- 
hae made numerous 

onadles, calling on per- 
• who acked for help. He has 
W others who made no re- 

been paid cash, 
rived checks, but

_________re issued by the
it g w  agent for the man
1 »n"M he will not mak<'

_ on why he was se- 
f »  dis. ributor of the 

h he will be able 
where the money 
>pt that he hopes 
II be available 

thht the fund is at 
led. the minister

P*».

r School 
nt A Play
Jar School will 
Always In Troub- 
vine School Wed- 
was reported here 
officials.
originally set for 

Was postponed he
ath of Mrs. Koy 

o f the Lone Cedar

charge is to be
blic is invited.

Registering despair, p e r h a p s ,  
over “lack of confidence in fu
ture profit-making possibilities 
of industry," Alfred P. Sloan, 
Jr., General Motors chairman, 
is shown testifying before Sen
ate monopoly committee. Sloan 
proposed “reconstruction of our 

tax structure."

Ranger Entertains 
300 O f Jehovah’s 
W itnesses Sunday
The assembly of Jehovah's W it

nesses, held in Ranger Sunday, 
was well attended, over 300 being 
present at the Recreation liuilding 
at 3 p. m. These were addressed 
by A. H. McMillan of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., the Watch Tower Society's 
representative at the assembly. 

,He spoek on the subject, "The 
New Government and Our Rela
tion Thereto."

McMillan commented on relig
ion and its effect as contrasted 
with Christianity.

An unusual featuic of the as
sembly was the "sandwich sign" 
parade, held in Ranger and also in 
Hast land and Cisco Saturday. This 
was for the purpose of inviting 
people to the Sunday evening puu- 
lic meeting.

Eighteen persona symboliz'd 
their consecration to do God’s will 
in the baptismal services held near 
Ranger. E. A. Winston of Foit 
Worth officiated.

Practically every home in this 
vicinity was called upon, the pub
lishers leaving with the people 
about 3.200 books. Eleven sound 
cars, representing various points, 
were present.

The assembly leaders stated that 
all enjoyed the assembly and the 
hospitality of the citizens of Ran
ger. and expressed the hope that 
they might be back again soon.

Safety League To 
Visit Here May 30
Members of the State Safety 

League will visit here Tuesday, 
May 30, in the interest of safety, 
and to confer with the heads of 
the schools and civic organisa
tions, offering the assistance of 
this association towards setting up 
a State Junior Traffic League io 
function during the next scholas
tic sepson.

Members of the party to visit 
here will include Capl. J .  C. 
Tappe, who is in charge of the 
traffic department. He will visit 
principal points of the city and 
brief addresses on safety will be 
maiic..

"The civic organizations, Par
ent-Teacher groups, us well as the 
citizenship can aid materially in 
the r< duction of deaths through 
accidents each year in Texas,” 
stated Pierce Brooks, recent can
didate for Lieutenant Governor, 
now director of the State Safety 
League. “This can be accomplish
ed by impressing upon the minds 
of the children, as well as the 
adults, the importance of think
ing, talking, and acting safety. 
We can materially reduce the 
denth rate of the youths of Texas 
by traffic mid safety education in 
the schools.”

The league, composed of Texas 
business men and women, is oper
ated on a non-profit basis and 
membership ia extended by honor
ary invitation. The members of 
this organization devote one week 
of their time each year towards 
educating the public along the 
lines of safety in the homes and 
factories as well as on the high- 
krays. ___

TWO CONVICTS 
WHO ESCAPED 

ARE KILLED
By United Press

PINE Bl i l P, lUh M;,\ 33.
| Two dangerous long-term negro 

convicts, who escaped i nthe con
fusion following a cyclone which 
struck the Cummins Prison farm, 
were killed in a hand-to-hand 
fight with two prison trusties in 
a swamp today.

They were Archie Godwin and 
Janies Patterson.

Two two trusties found the 
convicts in the swamp after 
searching throughout the night 
for at least 10 prisoners who es- 

I raped when the cyclone struck the 
pri«on barracks and leveled it.

One of the convicts juni|M-d 
from behind a clump of hu h s 
and attacked one of the trusties. 
The second trusty attempted to 
aid his companion, and the othe 
convict attacked him.

One of the trusties managed to 
reach his pistol and shot and 
killed the convict. He then shot 
nnd killed the other convict, who 
was struggling with the other 
trusty.

MARKETS
Am T & T ....................................161 4
A T i S P ............................... 27
C h ry s le r ..........................................60 '•
Col Gas 0  E ..........................  6
Cons Oil ................................  7 ' .
Elec It & Sh ..........................
Gel Mo- .......................
Gulf Oil ...................................  33-4
Houston O i l ................................. i  >4
Humble < i a R .....................  55*s
Montg Ward ...................
Packard .............................
J ’ure O i l ............................
Radio .................................
Socony Vac .....................
Studebakcr .......................
Texas Co ..........................
T P C & O .....................
L S Steel .......................

Chicago Grain
Range of the maiket,

Grain:
High Low Close Cloa 
75N 74 >» 7 o S  74 S
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Many New Bills 
Are Copied From  

Som e Other State
By United B r e t  

Many of the measures present
ed in the Texas legislature arc 
copies of bills or laws of other 
rtutes with neecssary changes to 
make them apply in this state.

Occasionally the authors for
get to make the needed changes. 
Sen. Doss Hardin of Waco had 
this experience with his bill to 
require a Pullman conductor to be 
in charge of Pullman cars during 
their trips in Texas.

The bill first appeared with a 
resolving elause instead of an 
enacting clause. Then it \va> 
found to refer to the "assembly" 
of the state instead of the legisla
ture. Both errors were connoted 
by floor amendments.

Hardin explained to the senate 
that the bill hns one purpose— to 
put white men instead of negroes 
in charge of sleeping cars. He said 
there was complaint that only a 
negro porter was in charge on 
some runs in the state.

Colquit’s Bull Whip 
R ecalled  At Austin
AUSTIN, Tex.— Former Gov. O. 

B. Colquitt's recent address to 
the house of representatives re
called to old timers that hi* 
campaign for governor in 1910 
was in many ways as spectacular 
as that of W. I.ee O'Daniel last 
summer.

There had been investigation of 
alleged prison brutalities just pre
ceding the campaign, and “Little 
Oscar,” as he was popularly 
known, promised prison reforms 
in his opening campaign speech.

About the middle of the address 
he reached thut phase of his plat
form. Opening a paper-wrapped 
package, he brought out a bull 
whip of the kind reportedly used 
on convicts. Wielding it in im
pressive sweeps that made nearby 
spectators wince and dodge, he

I promised its abolition from the 
prison system. ______

! Z i o n i s t  P T e a d s
Well T e sts  H igh DnUe*;«/
In Oil Production f° r P° 'eSt'nC

After u 24 hour test by the 
Railroad Commission gauge th" 
J .  N. Simpson No. 1, Beard and 
Taylor lease, three miles south
west of Eastland made a poten
tial flow of 105 barrels. Open 
flow of gas was 530.000 eubi 
feet, it was announced today at 
no< " by onerator,.

The well, which hail been plug
ged, wu« a cleaned out project.

H en's how thousands of Canadians will ee king and queen ol Eng
land—-W irnir pint form of royal trr.n— us thev tour through Canada.

U .S . SUBMARINE HAS 
SUNK IN 240 FEET OF 
WATER; 60 ARE ABOARD

Poppy Day Sales to 
Aid Veteran* Who 
Suffered Handiran

Profitable employment for hun
dred- of disable,) war veterans ha 
been provided by the memoria 
poppies which will be worn on 
I’oppy I*ay. Saturday, Mat 27. in 
tvibutl to *h. World War dead, 
legion officials explained today.

Poppi.-s have been made this 
year nt 78 government hospitals 
ami auxiliary' workroom- when 
disabled veterans unable to do oth
er work have been given employ
ment during the winter and 
spring months. The work has been 
re-trirted largely to veteran* re
ceiving little or no government 
compensation and to those with de
pendent families. The bulk of tin 
money earned has gone to the 
upport of families ieft in need 

when the veteran father became 
disabled.

Outlining position of Zionist Or
ganization of America, of which 
he is president. Dr. Solomon 
Goldman of Chicago, chairman 
of national emergency committee 
on Palestine, is shown as he 
pleaded for aid to Jews in Holy 
Lund at Washington press con

ference.

Sr United I'r.aa
PORTSMOUTH. V  H., May 23. 

— The l .  S. S. Submarine Squnl- 
us sank today in 240 feet of 
water, 10 miles southeast of the 
Me of Shoals.

The office of Rear Admiral C. 
W. Cole of the Portsmouth Navy 
Yard, said the men had enough' 
air to last for several days.

An aide to Admiral Cole said 
that navy yaid attaches have talk-1 
ed with I.t. Com. Oliver Naquin. 1 
who is in charge of the subma-j 
rinc. by radio telephone, nnd that 
all aboard were alive and in good, 
condition.

N'rquin snid that the submarine, 
wa- unable to raise itself because 
of the inability to discharge wa
ter, which had been taken aboaid.,

Navy officials said that tin 
vessel was equipped with a new j 
type of lung with which seamen 
can rise from great depths in 
safety. There is one such lung for 
every man, besides several spares, i

Other offieeis thought to ho 
aboard included Engineering O ffi- j 
eer I.t. Robert N. Robertson of 
Quunah, Texas.

Queen Mother In 
Autom obile Wreck 
Bui Is Not Injured

By United Press
I ON DON, May 23. —  ........ ..

Mary, nother of King George VI, 
today had a narrow escape when 
her motor car collided with a 
truck, overturned and rolled 
down a slope.

She was trapped for several 
minutes with'n the closed ear hut 
finallv was rescued by house pain- 
tfrs, who helped her climb up one 
of their ladders to safety.

The queen-mother was shaken 
and suffered minor bruises on her 
hack, but she walked away from 
the scene of the accident to the 
home of a physician, where she 
was examined before being driven 
to her heme.

•She w ill be 72 year? old Friday.

Danzig Incident lx
A Closed Affair

By United Press

WARSAW. Poland, May 23. - -  
Polish and rinimg authorities a- 
preed tadav that they considered 
liquidated the incident in which n 
Polish chauffeur sh it and killed a 
Danrig German at Knlthoff, in 
Danzig territory..

Poland and Danzig exchanged 
protests regarding the incident 
and the sltnatbih became suddenly 
calm and Danzig authorities per
mitted Polish customs officials io 
resume thetr ports at Kalthoff and 
guaranteed their safety.

By United T*re.t
WASHINGTON, May 23. The 

navy department reported today 
the l  . S. Submarine Squulus ha- 
sunk off Portsmouth. N. H.. in 
210 feet of water.

There was no immediate report 
on the number of men aboard, it 
was believed that it rained a 
crew of more than 60 men and of
ficers.

Divers from the Portsmouth 
Navy Yard are being rushed to 
the ecene. navy officials said and 
eight divers from the nuvy yard 
here are being flown from Ports
mouth to provide additional as
sistance.

Th» accident was the first ap
parently sermu- one involving a 
U. S. -ubnmrine since 1927, when 
the S-t «nnk off of Provincetown, 
Mass., after a collision with n l'. 
S. Coast Guard Cutter. Forty 
men lost their lives in that disas
ter.

The Squulus went down shortly 
before r.oon. From early reports 
officials were unable to suggest a 
cause for the accident.

The Submarine Skulpin is no,' 
at the scene and the navy ha- 
dispatched the submarine rescu° 
vessel, the U. S. S. Falcon, from 
its base at New London, Conn.

House Votes A Tax 
To Pav Pensions

By United rre»«
AUSTIN. May 23. The Texas 

House of Representatives today 
passed, finally, by 108 to 30 and 
sent to the -enati. an omnibus 
tax hill to raise an estimated $15,- 
000,000 a year for social security.

The house adopted an amend
ment to make the sulphur produr- 
tion tax $1.25 instead of $1.37 
per long ton. The existing tax 
is $1,03. The $1.25 tax is esti
mated to raise nearly $500,000 u 
year additional revenue.

An attempt to eliminate a m e- 
eent increase in the three-eents- 
per-naekage of 20 eigaret tax was 
defeated, as was an amendment 
to substitute a flat ‘30 per cent in
crease in tate taxes on liquor, 
wine and beer.

Double Header To 
B e  Played Friday Car Sales Gain,

At Eastland Field |l)j9  Buvers Pay
$2,100*000 Tax esFire department softball o ffi

cials announced Tuesday that a 
double header will be played Fri
day night of this week at the 
lighted field on North Seaman 

1 street in Eastland.
I Both games—  Texas Electric 

Service Company vs. Lone Star 
Gasoline Company, and Modern 
Dry Cleaners and 
ver Farm
will be for seven frames. J An NCTC which point

The first game will be betw.-cnied to 32.931 i **w cat r ig  -t rat ion
TVco and l one Star and will be-, during the first three months thi■ 
gin at 8 o’clock. j year as c -mpared to 2*.827 in ih«

* 1938 first quarter

With new cai registrations n 
Texas running well ahead of last 
year, the National Consumers Tax 
Commission today estimated buy
ers in the state paid out approxi
mately $2,400,000 in taxes on

ers nnd Dyers vs. Clo-I their shiny new model- during the 
Grocery and Market— [first three month* of 1939.

Poland Supported 
In Danrip Demand

By Unfled Pre*«

GENEVA, Switzerland, May 23.
I — Poland today >von row support 

in her conflict with Germany over 
, Danzig when a League of Nations 
committee decided to send Karl I. 
Bunkhatdt hack to the Fr«o City 

| of Danzig as high commissioner..
The action was designed to 

, maintain the League’s administra- 
| live machinery in Danzig, as de

sired by Poland until a Polish 
I German agreement or the future 
' of the city can be reached.

Five cents will be charged a* 
admission to the grounds and an 
extra five cents will be assessed 
should the spectator desire to sit 
in the grandstand.

Funderal Services 
For W. C. Wilkinson 

Are Slated Todav
William Clarence Wilkinson, 69, 

retired Missouri, Kan-as and Tex
as Railway company employe, died 
Monday afternoon at Eastland.

Funeral service- were to he con
ducted this afternoon at 5 o’clock 
at the Hamner Undertaking com
pany chapel in Eastland with 
Rev. J .  I. Cartlidge. pastor of 
the First Baptist church, officiat
ing.

Interment was to be in East- 
land cemetery.
Mr. Williams had lived in East- 
land for approximately two years. 
He enme to Eastland from Carbon 
'.'.'here he had been station agent 
and telegraph operator for the M 
K. & T. He moved to Eastland a ft
er becoming pensioned by the 
company.

He was a familiar figure in 
Eastland and was known for hi- 
keen wit and amiable nature.

Mr. Wilkinson was horn Sep
tember 8, 1870. He was a former 
member of the Masonic lodge.

Survivors include his wif«. 
There were no children in the I 
family.

Arrangements were in charge of 
Hamner Undertaking company.

listed 206 di
rect and indirect taxes involved in 
the production and distribution of 
an automobile.

“Most of these taxes are paid 
by the new car buyer a- an un
specified part of the price,” stat
ed the report, made public 
through Mr- .Kenneth C. Frazier, 
of Dallas. NCTC president. “They 
are the original levies against met
al. rubber, leather and glass pro
ducers and manufacturers, and 
against cotton and wool growers, 
cloth manufacturers, railroads, 
automobile manufacturers and 
dealers.

"Fractions of all th*se taxes, 
which the businesses of necessity 
must pass on, reach the car buy
ers in the form of an ineroase in 
the cost of the ear. In the averug- 
ed-prieed automobile, this pyramid 
of shifted taxes represents 9.4 
percent of the selling price. The 
taxes total, therefore. $75.20 on 
the. average $800 car.”

Th" NCTC. with headquartes * 
in Chicago, is a non-partisan or
ganization seeking, through local 
study groups, to “arouse tax 
consciousness among women and 
to expose hidden taxes." Groups 
are reported in 4,600 communi
ties. of which more than 625 are 
in Texas.

STRIKE CLOSES 
PLANT AS BIG 
SUIT IS FILED

Br Unit*] Press
DETROIT. Mil h. May 23.—  A

strike at the Bligg* ManufacUir- 
I lug Co. plant- forced all Chrysler 
! Corporation plant- to suspend *>,- 
! cration- today and made 63,00'J
j workers idle.

Tin* number of workers affer- 
i ted was the greatest since the ait 
' down strikes of 1937.

Tnc strike was ordered by o f
ficials of the United Automobile 
Workers Union after the break
down of negotiations between th-r 
nuinagemcnt and union over 26 

grievances caused by the dis
charge of 14 workers and the 

I docking of others.

Br Unite* I'rat*
CLEVELAND. Ohio, May 23.—  

Th» Republic Steel Corporation 
announced today it was filing a 
(7 ,500,000 damage suit regain.-- 
the Congress of Industrial Organ
ization, the *te>el v orkers organi
zing committee, John L. Lewis, 
Phillip Murray and others aa a 
result of “the little steel strike” 
of 1937.

The company charged its loss 
of business and t xtruoidinary ex
penses resulting from the striko 
had first it *2 500,000. It asked 
th ret--fold damages us provided by 

| the Clavlon Anti-Truat act.
The suit named almost 700 in- 

livi iual strikers and union offi- 
! cei in .-lx Ohio ritie- and towns.

President Pro-Tern 
Or Senate Brings 
Out Much Rivalry

Bz tni8sri frvss
At STI.V Tex.- Unusual rival

ry is expected over the selection 
of a president pro tem of the Tex
as senate.

Tht election will be held on the 
last day of the present seaaion of 
the legislature. The president pro 
tem who is selected then will be 
the "spare" lieutenant governor 
until the next session.

The extra rivalry will be occas
ioned by the prospect that the 
next president pro tem will be 
acting governor for two weeks.

Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel and Lt. 
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson both are 
scheduled to take a trip to the 
New York World's Fair with Tex
as business men and editor* after 
the end of the session. While 
they are absent from the state the 
president pro tem of the senate 
will be governor.

Sen. Weaver Moore of Houston 
now is president pro tem but his 
term will expire with this session 
of the legislature. Former Sen. 
Gus Russek of Schulenberg is the 
only president pro tem to servo 
twice Since Russek's reelection it 
has been customary to pass 
around the honor. Usually it , is 
conferred on a member who is 
completing hi* term in the senate 
in order that he may earn the title 
of "governor."

An acting governor generally 
has little work to perform. On the 
coming occasion, with O’Daniel 
and Stevenson out of the state, 
the governor might have very im
portant duties.

He might sign or veto biMs of 
the present session. It is not like
ly that ho would exercise thut 
power, but instead would let the 
bill- lie over until the governor's 
return. They could be left without 
any action for twenty days.

Fair Crowd Attend 
S o ftba!I’s Opening
A fair-sized crowd Monday 

night witnessed initial softball 
games of the season at Fire De
partment Field in Eastland.

The games were practice and 
lire to have no standing as the 
official schedule is yet to be 
adopted.

In the girls' game Royal Blues 
defeated the Dairymaids 4 to 1 
while in the men’s game Clover 
Farm Grocery defeated Texas 
Electric Company 14 to 8.

THE WEATHER
By Untldl PrrM

WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight and 
-Wednesday. Cooler in Panhandle
■might.

Ranger Pastor Is 
Speaker At Meet 
O f Eastland Club

Rev. G. Alfred Brown of Ran
ger discussed “Fear and Preparod- 
r>,-s for War in Europe” nt the 
weekly luncheon of the Kotarv 
clu! Monday in Eastland at the 
Connellee hotel. Hi recently re
turned from a trip to Europe.

R. N. Wilscn and Jim Ilorhon 
wi re in chnrg ■ of the program.

A. H Hi mb rson, club presi
dent, presided. Clnra June Kim- 
lle  played the piano for the regu- 
Inr singing preceding the meet 
it g ,

Jack Frost and L. R. Gray are 
to be in charge of 'the program 
next week.

Employment Office 
Will Close Tuesday
The Texas State Employment 

Service office at Eastland will be 
closed Tuesday, May 30,, because 
of Memorial Day, it was an
nounced today.

: ranco Is Cutting 
Down On Trooos

By United f r * * *

MADRID, Spain. May 23.— Gen. 
Francisco Franco intends to pro- 
eeed vith the demobilization o f  
his civil v.-ar army until it has a 
permanent pease strength of 300,- 
000 men, it was understood today.

Eighty thousand civil war offi
cers will be incorporated in tha 
army.

An article, which was published 
in newspapers all over Spain to
il,-iv, disclosed that 800 German 
aviators were killed during the 
civil war. It was assorted the 
Germans shot down 400 Republi
can airplanes.

Eastland W9m«n At 
Auxiliary Session

Mrs. J .  8yd Lowry and Mrs. 
Henry Pullman of Eastland a t
tended the auxiliary meeting at 
the district 8 Veterans of Foreign 
Wars post gathering Sunday in 
Brown wood. ,
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CALENDAR TUESDAY l ord's Prayer repeated

Listed: Mmcs. Jack Ammer,| 
I exton Martin, Prank Castleberry, | 
Ward Mailings, W H. Mulling!-. 
Lynn Hardin, Veon Howard, F. 
Johnston, Ida Jones, Wade Thom
as.

in |

Obituaries, curds 
"harged for at re 
ippliiation.

of thanks 
rular advert

notices of lodge meetings, ete., are 
- ug rate- which will be furnished upon

Entered as second < 
jnder Act of M e

at the postoffice it E'astland, Texas,

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E
ONE YEAR RY MAIL tin  ...................................... .............. $.1.00

But What of the Long Future?
It slowly begin* to appear that ’he most immediate.

pressing danger of war in Europe may ha\e been averted.
t ^

they can be read they may suddenly cease to he true.
Balanced in teetering scales of opposed power, the 

peace of Europe and perhaps the world hang* suspended. 
There is equilibrium only because the forces are now so 
evenly balanced tha’ neither dan - disturb the situation 
lest the s ca le s  tip against him.

This is no peace. This is the mere absence of military 
war, while a war scarcely It-- destructive of the peace of 
the world g " - steadily , n. And this war, if not abated, 

toward military war in some future

At 4 o’clock this afternoon, 
Mi-- Verna Johnson will enti-rtuin 
the graduating class with tea at 

I her home.
The Senior graduates will b ■ 

1 i ntertaim d with an afternoon pic
ture at the ly ric  hosted by Cecil 

I Parham, theatre manager, follow- 
I ing the tea hour.

CALENDAR WEDNESDAY
Slave breakfast honoring the 

Senior clu-s of Eastland High 
j School.

Woman's Day luncheon at club- 
! ho us, beginning at 12 o’clock.

1 Innervation may be made by call
ing Mi- Victor (linn, Mr*. Grad/ 
Pipkin. Mi*. K. M. Kenny.

Mid-week servires Baptist
Church at R o’clock. ,

and thi 
unison.

■A short business period was | 
held, presided over by the presi
dent, Mis. Jack Ammer. Plans for 
the class party which is to be giv
en Wednesday, May 81, in the 
homo of Mrs. Ed T. Cox. Jr ., were 
discussed.

A splendid lesson was taught by 
'Its . E\ P. Leslie, following with 
the closing prayer.

I’lesent: Mines. Leslie, .Ammer. 
Guy Quinn, I . E. Martin, Mac 
( ' Neil, Geo. Lane. Robert Fer- 

i i ell, Cox, W. O. Tyson, H. Tur
ner, Noble Harkrider, Griffin, Mr- 
Pee, Clint Jones, Herman Hague, 

j Hale, Cecil Barham. Geo. Brog- 
'!■ n, J o e  Adams, and visitor. Mrs. 
C. W. Geue.

• • • s

.1

leads inevitably 
day.

Ail the state 
not seem to be nuic 
ly on trying to choc! 
break of the great 
Lurn Europe to the ground

man-ship the world can muster, and it does 
iurh at the moment, is concentrated grim- 
<■' kmato from moment to moment the out- 

flagration which all agree must 
ice it starts.

H e l m  W il l ia m *  H o . t
T o  Y. W A.

The members of the Young Wo
men's Auxiliary of the Kirst Bap
tist Church met in the home of 
Helen William- Monday evening 
for tegular session.

Under the chairmanship of Mi-.- 
Jo  Kick, the study course book. 
His Golden Cycle, by Dt. Thomas 
Biyan. a missionary to China, was 
eonc hided at the meeting. Mi-s 
Rama Barber. Mi-s Sybil- Holdet 
and Mi-- Lein Williams reviewed 
lh» closing chapters of the book.

Th» auxiliary will meet in the 
home of Miss Mae Taylor at their

Lot us suppose, ns prat 
in all countries, that Fur 
without general war. Is th 

If even that bare goal i: 
still rest uneasily on that 
tween two giant opposing 
German-ltalian 
relationships art 
bring? us back ti 
balance, and tel 

The world mi

and the
no more

tii ally all men and women hope 
ipe slides through the summer 
ore no vision beyond that? 
reai hed. what then? Peace will 
delicately balanced point be- 

organi/atior.* of force. For the 
British-French-Turkish-Polish 

than military alliance*. That

next "ting.
A ref rt-shment j'la te was sorv-

«-«l t. ■ Mrs. Roy Pent'K-. -t: M.s-.
Barbara Blythe. Florenee Barb,r.
Gt-crgia Mae Bi»h up, Katrina
I.OV*-lace , lie nr Wii'iam-. May
Tav 1or. Irene Rii-k;. Martelle
Win:ht. \'i rn Al!i-on,. Ht*s.«ip I ay-
lor. A Hran Williiatns. Faye Taylor,
Jvri v T errell, 1lama Barber, Jo
Rick . Li Ilian CoId^el 1. Svble H«!-

C ir c le *  M e e t  In H o m e*
The Woman's Missionary So- 

i mty of the First Methodist 
Church met in the homes for cir-

f  meetings Monday afternoon ut
3 o’clock.

The Elisabeth Pettie circle met 
in the h"ine of Mis. C. C. I.igon 
Monday with a very interesting 
pi giam presented. Mr>. Lynn 
Hardin was co-hostess.

Mrs. Frank Castleberry, chair
man, presided over the session anil 
als. gave the devotional with the 
theme. Old Hymns and Their 
Origin. A short business period 
followed at which time plans for 
a picnic with the husbands as( 
guests were made, to be held in
June.

Following, a social hour was 
conducted by the hostesses with a 
dainty refreshment plate served to 
those present.

Margaret Pace circle nu t in th 
home of the chairman. Mi>. W P 
Leslie, Monday, with Mrs. Tom 
Haley as co-hostess.

An interesting program with ii- 
theme on Prayer was given with 
the devotional hi ought by Mis. 
Frank Crowell. A vocal selection 
in keeping with the devotional 
subject wa* sung by Mis. P. 1 
C rossley.

The feature of the program wa* 
a detailed discussion given by 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins on her re- 
cent trip to the West Coast to at
tend the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs While there Mrs. 
Perkins also attended the World's 
Fair in San Francisco, and she 
told of the most interesting feat
ures of the fair. An interesting 
description of California in gener
al was given by her of the parts 
visited.

During the business period, an
nouncement of the District meet 
to be held in Ranger in June was 
made, also, that the prayer ser
vices would be held in the homes 
each Wednesday instead of at the 
church. Mrs. Ed W'ilman an
nounced that the Bible Study 
course will begin at the meeting 
Monday of the W. M. S.

The Leslie home was beautiful
ly decorated, uring the sweet pea- 
and phlox as the theme. Iced 
fruit punch and cake was served 
to those present: Mines. Ed Wil 
man, M. H. Kelly, T. 1*. Johnson. 
Ftank Crowell, F. Davis, B. E. 
McGlamery. T. M. Johnson, Mag
gie Dulin, I*. L. Crossley and Mrs. 
Black. Mrs. Joseph Perkins and 
Mi*> Marian Falsom of Glendale 
Mass., were visitors.

Modern Trend Of
Law Keeps Pace

1 I f  1 1 ODDI

With Latest Modes

Thief Trades Guinea 
Hens For Chickens

FORT WORTH, Tex The mod
ern trends of law generally keep 
the legal framework of tk< coun
try well ill line with the changing 
times, Chief Justice Irby Dunklin 
of the Second Court of Civil Ap
peals believes.

“Common sense plays a lain" 
part in the making of the laws, as 
it is up to the people to place leg
islators and executives in whom 
they have confidence in office '

The veteran jurist believes that 
there might he some impi-'veni* nt 
in criminal procedure e-is-cia'ly 
iri connection with the calling of 
a special venire. He regards h 
venire of 100 men us having out
grown its usefulness and need

LT. PASO, Tex.— The thief who 
lobbed E. L. Day’s hen home of 

ns and a fine Rhode Island 
rooster believed in baiter, but 

Day doesn't like his end of the

TUESDAY, to
-hî J A Y ,  M A '

Th# Slat* of 1
Lit Ufu,C***»ut

1 RIAL STCllnqurnt ye*,,

« 'Mintv. r*n *K. .. .
by Jno.V 2

,h *  r u $  .,f TW («,nil i|m I r.
• i» .M -----

swap.
- 1 Wish the thief would come

back and get the two guinea hens 
he left in place of my chickens,” 
Day said "I dont’ want 'em."

C L A S S I F I E D
E'OK SALE or trade 2.1 acres m 
highway >>0 half way betwei n 
Eastland and Cisco. Will trad' fm 
hou»e and lot in Eastland or Ran
ger. Write Box 375. Eastland.

s i ir a n fs  noth r nr sale
The St.t. "I TV*»» i
County t»( IWE. .... |»> virtu# «>f h certain O «k*r 
, ! Sal*- out «f the 9Ut BUtrict
Court <•« hart land Count) Texas. on th# 
16’h tiny <■ Mu* \ l». I" *- uh#r#in
h i h » M  HiiiMiiiu C. i.ipany, A Corpora-
n r, I ntiff anti ti W Wilcox. et ux 
,» i-.niuUirt, on a judgment rriultrtd in 
j*Hi<! court stains? »aitl 1 > • * ! in'i In 
favor “ (  the *Hi»i Plantiff, toi th# ium  of 
On. Thousand Sr\#n Hundred S#v#nl##n 
lend 64-lof I>• ■!luta. with interest thflMOU 
at the* rat. »t 6 |»*i cent per annum , from  
date of judgment. tottethcr with all cost* 
,,j I hav> irvirtl u|*m and u ill  on
•h. 6th day of Jun* A l> I “3**. »«•*>*•■#»» 
’hw hour* <>f ten ti'clirk a in. and four 
,, ..lo. lt p in. at thr ( ourt Hou*# door of 
aaid bounty prw##d t*» a#ll foe rash  to 
the highest bid«l#i. all th# right. till# and 
, nt( l l »i , i  i ,  VS W ilcox. »•: ux »n and

. \
Wh*-r#a». th* said judwm#nt i* a f'*re-

Y.f.d'.r * Lien on th# fai
led property, to wit: B*--
«. SK c.irncr of Section No. 

rot her from a h irh  a  P . O.

Jcli'enkl
public Hu. • Kin, to 
caah in hHrul 
by law f, <h*rnT %
T“«*l*> '» »’*'6th .lav •'6th dav
aloor of •*...! HJt'Q 
uf Kaatland, rit. .
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iowim
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COOL machinele-s permanents 
$1.60 up. Other waves $ 1.00. tm< 
for $1.50 up. Loflin Hotel, 31! 
W. Elm. Ranger.

D R E .  R T O W N S E N D  
S p e c ia l  A t te n t io n  Given To 
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Woman Wanted — To Sell Millinery

id the ho- Helen Wil-

1011. when peace al

an

poised on such a 

First, this is no
peace. And .second, i. merely assures that practically any 
war will become a general European, then a world war.

Two things must be done if the world is to breathe nor
mally attain and resume a prosperity based on decent nor
mal relationship*.

M a rt h a  D o rc a *  CIa»*  R e p o r t
Th'- Martha Dorcas Class of the 

Fiist M>-th"dist Church school 
opened Sunday with song service

BARBY’S, of Fort Worth, offer a wonderful opportunity for a bright 
woman to earn a good income, right in her own home. BARBY HATS 

fi in $1.00 to $ :.II0 an j are always the very late.-t New York 
*nd Paris fashions. Good reference* and $200 deposit required for 

. k. etc. Only ONE woman in a town will be selected. Write or wire 
mn < 'Lately, repre ■ ntutive will be here soon. Address: BARRY’S, 

i - l l  Houston St., Foil Worth, Texas.

t TW >>>*'
T H I S  I S  T H E  S T A 1 I O N  

, .  .  th a t  S a r v ir a  it building!

D I C K ' S  # U I C K  S E R V I C E
W h e r e  most people  t r a d e ’

Main  an d S e a r r a n  St* .
P k o o e  1 7 i  • E a * : ia n d ,  T e a a *

• «|«a*ar *.f 
of Kiuu!an<i. 1 * 

I kltiiHtawi in K»1-
Wti s  nth l 
tional llu’hna, 
lan«l. TW*

«% Jadgmsst . 
vor of Th#
S#h«tol lnnon> '. , .■ t«

I with |i#nalty. •• 
Thi* i * l *  t« u

to r*'t|##tn th* 
trrma of th# 
«irlint|t«#nt tax s

ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

First— the arms burden must he lifted. For the armed- 
to-the-teeth relationship- of ail tht* great countries o f  the 
world today an- -irangling and poisoning them all. As soon 
as the immediate tensions of the moment are loosened, a 
leader must a rise  who will offer anew to the world the 
opportunity it threw away in 1013.

Second—the organization of peace must again be at
tempted. The League of Vat. ns failed. Wilson and Smut* 
and Stresemann and Briand -truggled in vain for a better 
world. Today the L-ague as now organized is practically 
dead.

But the dream of a world organized for peace Is not 
dead, and it will never die.

It wait* only for a leader with imagination and daring 
and wisdom and strer.g’ : enough to ro ll away the rock of 
tradition, and inertia, and stupidity.

■x»p

A Montana student allowed a p'aster mn-k to * e put 
on his face, then had a :• Tible time getting it off. That’s
one of the evils of getting "plastered.”

POPULAR ACTRESS
H O R I Z O N T A L
1 Actress p - ’
" tured B ert.*
S She is a
. famous ■ ;

of today.
12 To de-.la.m 

wildly.
1
14 Crucifix.
15 M"ral failing
16 Being.
17 To impede by
I estoppel.
19 Braced rod 

tracks over a 
gully

coax, .i i

Answer to Previous Turzlr

21 T. 
f>'> B..-

48 Ov
49 Lit

9 Placed in 52 Ventilate-’.
layers. ' ^  S3 Genu? of J  

0 She ba* great < ergreen j  
— — in craft stirub .

I of ruting. . 54 To u - tong'. 
|tn Land right. _ 56 s- c ).. ud
32 Fantasy, eWjfe on t. go
33 To revoke, and

.ole of hers, 
Queer. — —» 

u I m  v . i 
—  )

20 S let. ,
22 Officer'.; 1

assistant, »
33 Twilled 

r !toi. JrtJ.. 
24 Helmet 

wreath. *
L |

blood.

Electricity
I S

SERVICE
. . .n o t  Just "Juice

\28 Merriment. i\ 
134 To rove \ 
, 3") Six plua five.
' 36 S"

NtS
3 V arr.., n • J  36 Si' k.

ing ( dient M 39 Style. f '
4 Of up,-,nt of JR 40 Pool.

0 4 1  Actual l

n  "; :
4 At

Eden, 
i Tu take

43 M< mbi -nous

She -  
itfge.

36 To in ert.
3̂7 Infban ”

Trultxrry. .
88 A' t| . x  rs. * '  P RTK
43 Spl - S i  7

t t 'n the lc- -s
7 C rp type V i  C

f -h .  f i ' 14 I To apt laud. \
8 Orient. ''|43 Grafted.

the 9 C'i V f ; .help. $46 Ho top.
lOC'tald. j » 47 F.egl<. a
l l S t i  f  1 50 To tilt.

' B  I t  r t< ' film.I 2 L ik . . 
n a I i A f.iv I itc * 5 5  Cram (nbl )

?

—  '

•  It's very simple. With the flick of a 
switch comes the electric " ju ic e "  that 
brings comfort and health for you and 
your family . . . and precious sight-pro
tection, too.

But . . .  to provide this reliable, valuable 
service is not a  simple thing. It involves 
the ceaseless efforts and watchfulness of 
trained employees . . .  thousands of miles 
of wire, forests of poles, thousands of trans
formers. Millions of dollars are invested 
in power plants, substations and other 
equipment. Each year many thousands 
of dollars are spent for maintenance to 
keep all of this equipment in good work
ing order . . .  to make sure that you will 
have dependable electric service.

R E D U C T I O N  ; a
— IN —

LJV«JOB  P R I N T I N G  
P R I C E S  «

M S <

• U T  
T V

vM A id-

* Good Electric Service Doesn’t Just Happen  <

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

During Hot Summer Montl^
J M P

Mr Huhin#** m an h er#  it  y o u r  o p p o r tu n i ty  tot 
)n  q u a l i ty  job  p r in t in g  d u rin g  th e  n eg t  ,JH 
m o n th * .  W hy not ca l l  you r local  p r i n t e r  and l 
him happy hy pla* ing a n ice  o r d e r  fo r  som e ■ 
jo b  p r in t in g  n srd  in your business .  K eep  1 
p r in t in g  at  hom e.

L e t t e r  Heads §  C a r d s  §  C irculars
F.n velopes •  P la c a r d s  •  L e t t e r s
S t a t e m e n t s  t  P r o g r a m s  #  Hill H#*di

a?
,. TV

i
si

PHONE 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM^
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COTTON RAG
Suitable for Cleaning Machinery 

small scraps, coveralls, etc., w*

5c per pound

L
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“OUT OUR WAY” ----------------------------- By Willinu*- FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS
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lari Karr Interview, ikr 
n a i l *  n l  s e lle r  grom U r 
t lH lM U M  «k» M t t  •»*•» 
aim Knack aal kar ec- 
rtmeat.
CHAPTER XI 
THOMPSON had comp 

ate. A  cocktail party at 
Zant'i detained her. Put 
tot unusual. She always
> behind schedule. To- 

k was only 30 minute:; off.
” her high-pitchad voice
hrough the apartnn nt 
»»
ladame, oui. I be there 
lent," Tuckie’s maid nn- 
ulkily from the kitehen. 
g zat dress again for you 
is night.”
■en Corlnne’s ill-temper 
. disturb TuclUe's good 
The afternoon had gone 
imming a little tune, she 
ito her bedroom, 
eient home was a re
walk-up In the East Fif-
> had decorated it herself. 
U of the tiny drawing 
•e set-shell pink and the 
chalk white. There were 
car rugs on the black 
wood floor and white 
blinds at the windows.

ram was done in the same 
In its tenement days the 
cubicles had been called 
id apartment, but since 
itectunl faca-Uftir.g had 
act they were dignified 
tie of the English Cham- 
lere was a difference of 
ra a month in the i • nt. 
waa proud of telling ar

eas, however, that her 
rtment, the one where 
ed with her fourth hus- 
1 cost $12,000 a year. She 

that she'd taken 
t modest home btv..u-«- 
think it was right to 
luxury when so many 
suffering, but to closer 

die confessed that she'd 
ito thia “dump" until she 
a alimony out of Pete 
n. The job as hostess nt 
*, she told them, was also 
ter bridge the gap. 

e • •
ist dress with extra rare
ht 8# many people *he 
o impress would be at the

an Zauta* cocktail party 
n a great aucce s. The 
a new cosmetic company 
i there and she had nearly
0 promote his business— 
f  as she could—until she
1 what to ask him for her 
Meanwhile he’d promised

to come to the Dove that night.
"A big spender,” she’d tell Duke 

Martin. "A big spender.”
But he wouldn’t be grateful. He

never was.
Maybe she’d give up being a 

hostess in his night club and throw 
I her lot in with beauty after all.
, With a skin like hers, why 
j shouldn’t she? The time was ripe. 
If she was evei to endorse a cos
metics company, she must come to 
a decision. She'd soon be too old. 
Anxiously she glanced in her mir
ror. No, not a line yet.

From beauty, her mind jumped 
to the Italian Count. Though she 
was wholly unacquainted with 
Italian, it gratified her to have him 
murmur compliments in that lan
guage. At least she hoped they 
were compliments. Heavens! Sup
pose he had proposed and she’d 
accepted! Those Italians never had 
any money. Little shivers ran up 
and down her back. But ?b'iy 
could make love! The Van Zants 
were so democratic. They always 
invited everybody. The new head 
of the slum rehabilitation work in 
Washington had been there, and a 
young Swedish prince who was 
painting those marvelous night 
pictures. Then there had been 
quite a circle of dramatic stars; 
Tilly Porter who was playing in 
the new Jones’ review; Sir Ronald 

1 Summcrfield who’d been brought 
over from I/melon by the very 
erudite Winthrop; and Mary Field 

1 who was such a hit in "Bright 
Danger."

And of course there was Clem 
Shirley! Duke had reminded 
Tueky again and again that he 
wanted her to bring more girls 
to his club.

| “I like them young. I like them 
beautiful,” he had said. "But best 
of all, I like them with money. 
They’re a talking point. They’re 
the right sort of an advertisement 
for the Dove.”

• • •
IT  was at the Van Zants that 

Tuckie had run into Clem, the 
glamor girl of the deb season.

“So much fresher than Janice 
Frepch," she mused. When she 

| saw her she cleverly button-holed 
Jack Burden.

"I want you to bring Miss Shir
ley to the Dove with you tonight 
and sit at my table.”

Clem had been eager. “I’ve 
heard so much about that Duke 

I Martin. I've always wanted to 
meet a real gangster.”

"I'll introduce you.”
“All the more reason for my 

going,” Jack Burden had said. 
That boy was so good-looking. 
Tuckic's brain rattled on as she 
slipped into her evening gown. 
If she were younger she'd make 
a play for him herself. He had 
such prospects!

) N  ; CURIOUS WORLD 5 $ W illiam '
Ferguson

The Dove war going full blast as 
Tuckie tripped past the door. She 
was feeling high; more like the 
days o' ’29.

“You’re late,” said the Duke.
“I’ve been to a cocktail party, 

looking up customers.”
"Where sre they?"
“Sh-h here come two now.”
With narrowed eyes, Martin 

watched the couple. The girl was 
fresh, vivacious and well-dressed. 
The grace of her prettily curved 
body showed through the sheer 
folds of a clinging scarlet chiffon. 
Hei fluffy brown hair was piled in 
sof', curls on top of her small head 
and there was frank curiosity in 
hei blue eyes as she looked 
straight at the Duke.

“There’s the man I want to 
meet,” he heard her tell Tuckie.

• * •
ep itE  boy. more reserved, was tall 

and muscular nnd looked as if 
he stroked the Harvard crew. 
Blond hair was slicked back 
from a bronzed forehead. A re
bellious expression about his de
termined mouth showed he didn't 
like night clubs. There was con
tempt in his gray eyes.

Tuckie, chattering constantly, 
led the pair over to the Duke.

“Miss Shirley, I want you to 
meet Mr. Martin. Be careful. He's 
dangerous.”

The Duke held out a hand. 
“Thanks for the ad. Tuckie. Young 
and beautiful girls are always wel
come at the Dove, and they never 
need be afraid of me.”

Tuckie frowned and stepped on 
his toe, as she waved a hand to
ward the boy. “Don’t be so raw.” 
Then in he. Usual fluttory tones, 
"Jack, this is Mr. Martin, owner 
of the Dove. You'll find him dif
ferent.”

“I'm sure of that.” said Jack 
easily. “Glad to meet you, M ar
tin. Your place has become quite 

, a town institution. I see it was 
j mentioned in the Gazette tonight.” 
| “That so"” drawled Martin. “I 
haven't read any late papers.”

“Oh. the Dove is famous.” bab- 
S bled Tuckie. "And so is the 
Duke."

“Jurt how was the Dove men
tioned?" inquired Martin.

“Mary Franklin said that Janice 
French was last seen here; Thurs- 

| day. I believe. She committed 
| suicide, didn't she?”

“What?” Tuckie’* face whitened. 
A nudge from Martin discouraged 

| questions. “I’m so busy. I never 
j have a chance to read the papers. 
I Poor Janice! Where’s the funeral? 
JI must go. Everybody will be 
there. She had so many friends.” 

j The door to the bar opened “Oh. 
here is that fascinating Italian 

I count I met at the Van Zants Mr 
Martin, I’m going to leave these 

' i . t e  children in your hands.”
(To Be Continued)
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After 37 years on the mound, 
, Paul R. (Dad) Felix, 62, of 

Denver, is still going strong. 
Felix manages a sandlot team 
and also pitches an average of 
45 nine-inning games a season.

Ail rabbits can swim, if necessary, but only 
ip rabbit-, two tropical American species, 
orljr aquatic in their habits. — -— •

At the same time a searching 
party brought into the open the 
remaining men of the village from 
the huts into which they had fled 
in terror. Bent and abject, in dirty 
rags, with swollen, red and run
ning eyes. There was something 
wrong with their eyes, for they 
could not bear the sunlight.

"Seems our information must 
have been wrong.” said one of the 
British officers. "There ure no reb
els here, but only this group of 
blind beggars. They wouldn't be 
much use to anybody for fight
ing.”

"W ell, then,” replied another, 
"we'd better be pushing along to 
the next village, and search for 
them there. Hut I ’ll ju s t send a 
dispatch rider down to camp with 
a ehit for a doctor to come and

’ Value Frau
■Nt ish,r .ser

mon had been shot 
I 4 loops Were 

_____ determined
the rebel nest, 
arrived ui a small 
but could find no 

• could they find any 
of. The metal detec- 

the British troops now 
| lisclose hidifeji gu n» mdi- 

onnderabie amount 
at one spot.

feya) Engineers were call- 
earefully act to work to! look at these poor blighters. They 
the cache of presumably j must he huving a pretty tough 

firearms. All they time. Let them get back into the 
a truniend dark of their huts." 

beef tins—toot-. No sooner said than done. The
stores during Imlf-blind men were led back, the 

dispatch rider set out on his mo-

72 Hidden Taxes 
Roost Total Cost 

O f Cotton Dress
DALLAS, Tex.— Cotton grown 

by the Texus planter picks up 
parts of 72 local, state and fed
eral taxes on its way through bus
iness channels to the retailer’s 
shelves, Mrs. Kenneth C. Frazier, 
president of the National Consum
ers Tax Commission, said here to
day.

torcycle, and the troops moved on 
to the next village.

“I hoped it would work,” said 
the rebel leader as he left the vil
lage in a different direction with 
his men, most of whom were still 
rubbing their sore eyes.

“ Rubbing tobacco shreds on the 
eye is an old beggar’* trick. I ’m 
pleased you all obeyed orders so 
promptly, though it’s so hard on 
the eyes. But we’d better get out 
before that doctor comm.- H won’t 
be so easy to fool him.”

BY BRI CE CATTON
\»  - *• AtnfT ( urrrapnndrHl

V .TON.—Unless C o n -
'  , iocs something highly
unexpected, a flood of government 
noney will start pouring out next 
January under a new. stream
lined version of the Slocial Se
curity act.

The administration approved 
certain alterations in this act early 
in the spring. The House Ways 
and Means committee has okayed I 
these changes, and a favorable 
vote by Congress is in prospect 
The results will be far-reaching.

For one thing, the government 
next year will pay $175,000,000 in 
old age benefits. The sum will 
jump to $400,000,000 in 1941; 
$555,000,000 in 1942; $914,000,000 
by 1945.

For another, business gets re
lief from the previously-sched
uled rise in the old-age benefits 
payroll tax. This tax, levying 1 
per cent on the employer and 1 
per cent on the employe, was to 
have gone up to 1*4 per cent on 
■the first of next year The pend
ing revisions would freeze it at 1 
,per cent until 1943.

For still another, the famous re
serve system, under which a stu- 
fpendous fund of 40 or 50 billions 
would have been built up in the 
Treasury to finance old-age benefit 
^payments. has received a body 
iblow. The revisions change the 
•whole basis on which the benefit 
payments are computed, and hint 
strongly that the huge reserve sys- 

jtem will be scrapped eventually, 
i. Under the old law, the amount 
ilot money a worker could draw on 
jfhis retirement at 65 depended on 
(his accumulated wages during the 
/time he had been paying the pay- 
'.roll tax. Under the revised law, 
»it depends on his average wages.
( This means that benefit pay
ments in the early years of the 
plan will be substantially higher 
than under the old law, when the 
workers affected are those who 
have been meeting tlje payroll tax

only for a few years. In its early 
years of operation the act will 
pile up a reserve, but it won’t be 
piling it up at anything like the 
rate that would have obtained if 
the law had gone unamended.

For instance: next year, when, 
the government is paying out 
$175,000,000 in eld age benefits, it* 
will be collecting (via the old uge' 
payroll taxes) $501,000,000. Thus", 
it will have a "profit" for the re-, 
serve fund of some $326,000,000. '

But in 1941, when It is to pay 
$400,000,000. it will be taking in 
just about what it is to get in 1940 
And in 1942, when its prospective 
intake will still be close to the 
$500,000,000 mark, it will be pay
ing out approximately $50,000,000- 
more than it takes in.

Now in 1943, the payroll tax is; 
scheduled to go up to 3 per cent. 
The reserve fund will have an es
timated content of $1,972,000,000 
at the time when that rise is 
scheduled to take place. Even if 
that rise goes into effect, the 
Treasury Department estimates 
that by 1950 the fund will stand 
at slightly less than four billions. 
And in 1950. when the tax is ex 
pected to produce $1,751,000,000, 
benefit payments will amount to 
$1.697,000.000—leaving a "profit" 
of only $54,000,000.

Consequently, if the pending 
amendments go through and no 
further changes are made in the 
law. the year 1950 will find the re
serve fund far under the some
what astronomical figures that 
were originally suggested.

But when 1943 arrives, there is 
certain to be a good deal of senti
ment for postponing the rise in the 
tax rate, or even for freezing the 
tax permanently at the 1 per cent 
level. If that should happen, the 
fund would operate at a loss, and 
the deficit would have to be met 
annually out of ordinary taxation 
receipts. •

In any case, it looks doubtful 
that the prodigious fund orig
inally talked of will ever actually 

[ come into existence.
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OVER
THE SN ARLIN G CAT^ HEAD .T H E  

B IG  P IN E  LlfA© B R E A K S  AN© TAAN 
A N O  B E A S T  CRA SH  D O W N W A R D , j

Citing an NCTC survey of tax
es affecting the cost of a cotton 
dress, she stated that fractions of 
the taxes, accumulated at every 
step of the production and distii- 
bution of the finished cotton 
goods, are paid by consumers in 
higher retail costs.

Leader of the commission's non
partisan crusade to “arouse tax 
consciousness among women nnd 
to expose hidden taxes,” Mis. 
Frazier declared:

“ Hidden taxes, which now pro
duce a major share of all local, 
state and national tax revenues, 
raise retatil prices, thereby reduc
ing buying power and tending to 
retard sales. For example, th 'y 
make up 8.4 percent of the cost 
of a cotton dress. As a result, a 
Texas woman buying n $3 rotton 
dress actually get* a $2.75 article

and pays 25 cents in hidden taxes.
“These unseen levies, paid by 

consumers on all necessities as 
well as luxuries, on a cotton dress 
are originally taxes against plant
er, ginner, country buyer, tail- 
road, coastwise shipper, cloth 
mill, dress manufacturer and re
tailer. Unable to absorb their tax 
load, these businesses must pass 
on a share of their taxes to the 
ultimate consumer.”

Study groups in the NCTC tax 
education campaign already are 
active in 4,200 communities, Mrs. 
Frazier said, with more than 500 
of them in Texas. Mrs. Volney W. 
Taylor, of Brownsville, is NCTt' 
national committee member for 
the Lone Star State.

.Try Our Want-Ads

Cotton Plastic Is 
Made At Texas Tech

LUBBOCK, Tex.—  A composi
tion plastic, new- by-product of 

j cotton, has been developed at 
j Texas Technological College by 

Dr. R. C. Goodwin, head profess
or of chemistry and chemical en
gineering.

Made from the burr from which 
the staple has been removed, a 
part of the cotton plant hitherto 

i considered practically worthless, 
I the composition appears suitable 
| for wall boards, cafe counters, 

soda fountain tops .and bridge ta
ble tops. Being fireproof, water 
proof and a low conductor of 
heat, It may also be used for insu
lation.

Col. Garrison Has
Pet Superstition

At STIN". Tex.— Colonel Homer 
Garrison, Jr ., state police director, 
confesses to one superstition that 
he likes.

“I don’t know how- much thp 
three honks have to do with get- 
tnig your wish, but if you wish 
for safety the honks ought to hein 
you out.” Garrison commented, 
“ it wouldn’t be a bad idea for ev
ery motorist to make that wish, 
either.”

KC B A K I N G
PO W D ER

M an u factu red  by baking 
powder Sp ecia lists  who 
m ake n o th in g  but bak- 
in g  p o w d e r  — undar  
s u p e r v i s i o n  of expert 
ch em ists.

NORGE
REFRIGERATORS, GAS 

RANGES, WASHERS, 
IRONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS

C. L HYATT
Phone 19 Olden

Serving Eastland sad Ranger
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Want to cure your rheumatism?
Many believe carrying a buckeye will 

i the pain away. Or better, 
sleep with a dog. The dog gets the 

rheumatism, and you get well.

S o m e  people 
blow fire out 
of burns, with 
magic words.

MO W  treatment o f cancer u  often delayed.

tiag ica lly. i* another lesson »et t. • . .j *
the h h  -upeistitions at the New 't oik
Fair W h a t a flood o f fu tile , te rrib ly  uielea m able  
lem'diev ;ie pie are actually  using >.s;nsl t n  a
earner became evident to  physician' i trv of cruc

I he Ante in >n Society fo r the Coi,t cf ‘ (
l  ancer had ottered a p rire  o f $ 5 0 .0 0 0  {«
( i ic n o ’ i  of * i au»e o f cancer and . » ir  pete 
Wh<n the tontest w a i oser. the societv had do n o t
rec-ivcd 1500 "cures”  including such id- u fe d e r i 

that rat - g onions would cure cancer c- s f l E f
mg t. I f |  n  violet leases or wearing a p 
o f sic let leases would be eflectise f  n 
these simple suggestions the "cu rea" ran. i to I r *  
more tantastK remedies calling fo r turtle oil. 
adder venom. a lise toad bound on the i meet, 
a drink made* o f powdered frog. S I u l

D m  Cl I inrer I a speak
cure for a; I »tagea t t * j | q
still being sought by physicians and laboratory 
ssorkers. Meanwhile, a cancer patient s.*ho 
puts tru 't in ><me unorthodox remedy nr. the

: that so-and-so tried it and H P  fo rm e
is taking a p- >r gsmbling risk w ith  h * w h<
as med. W hen treated
by a capable physician, can . in lie cohii

,nd often c  id :- i le d  >n that it never ie' m in i '
hut if neglected until it hat spread and tv J*rt|M
general, m edii i! science «an do very tone WM

Superstitions and fallacies are prevalent 
where people tanr. t get medical aid Ii Nobl
lated mountain districts, in marginal fat >unty,
the great open spaces, in home* o f share- 
croppers and poverty-stricken laborers. pe>
1 ftrn  fa ll hack on if t .ring advice of t W the 
around them. Sometimes the rr«ult is comm a I  and 
sense, if  not the latest m td ica l science. Other •  r * * *  
times, the neighborhood advisers are fu ll ol 
traditional loie.

T hey suggest puttinv an axe under the I 1 J rv jv, 
to cut a pain. They b low  the fire out i 
burns, with magic words. T hey prescribe • l f  M oi 
tea for the baby's colic, and measute a ch ild  ' ’• ^
make it grow faster, . .

But cities base liven share o f old-w ives' l< 
too. In a health class, in a high school or y and
a few miles outside o l metropolitan New York d r«n
a teacher was told by a boy that he knew o f  * 
someone who could blow fire out of burn- * • „ '  
A n d  when she probed further, to find out what £  j- 
other archaic ideas lurked in the pupils' mrr d I -C iv  
back o f their lessons on vitamins and sun.a W at 
lion, she discovered a variety o f fo lk  beliefs 

N early  a dozen boys stepped up w ith  magi 
remedies for wai.s. 't ou can get rid of w arti. 
the teacher vvas to ld, by lying knots in a e M i r> 
held over the wart and burying the s tr ia - 
/Nnother boy said it was better to spit on the onga 
piece o f string and put it in your pocket; then diree
when the string rots, the warts drop off. " “ n

Another boy s rem*dy in the w art symposium » . j  
was to take as many beans as you have warts p 
and put them in a bag. D rbp the beans along 
the road, and vvhen s .-neon" finds theffl. he 
w ill have your warts.

I hese are fa ir samples o f lite ra lly  scorrs I 
rites for removing warts. A  Isook on the folk- 
lo ir  o f a single county in Illinois m cludes-o'ci 
100 wart remedies, mainlv magic. rack-

Cures for warts are legion 
among the superstitious. Ty
ing knots in a piece of string 
over the wart and then bury
ing the string, is a favorite.

ole. b j t  it is a definite 
t a great many Amer- 
d ic ing  magic to cure 
I? disease.
en extensive research 
io rubs an amethyst on 
a hangover, or anyone

a here  chestnut in your pocket. (Some say 
it should be begged or stolen )

O f all these remedies, the buckeye, or 
American horse chestnut, seems to have the 
most devotees. To many of the jieople who 
carry a buckeye, the idea is no more tlian a 
pleasant diversion. The aura of fascinalion 
that surrounds all magic is around the small 
brown object. An American millionaire once 
sent to a wealthy and rheumatic lady a buck
eye for her birthday.

Where Americans got the idea that a buck
eye is good for rheumatism is hard to trace. 
It is po -ible that the marking of the buckeye, 
re enabling the eye of a buck or stag, gave it 
value as a charm long ago. Anything resem
bling an rye has always been thought good in 
magic.

On the other hand, it is easy to explain why 
a p rre  o f rod flannel— and it must be ted —  
is folk treatment for rheumatism aches. O f 
all colo.s in healing magic, red has been the 
color most favored. Red is the color of life 
blood, the color of lire-— presumably storing 
warmth, so it was fancied.

According to the old and erroneous Doctrine 
of .Signatures, it was supposed that nature 
kindly indicated by signs curative uses for

Many American: cling to 
the belief that an axe. 
placed under a patient's 
bed, can cut pain. Not en
tirely extinct are the asa- 
fetida bags, hung around 
the neck to keep disease—  
and everyone e!se<— away.

inesi

P H C W ,
^SAFET!t>A //I ou v̂  ill hnd thousands of Ameileans who 

put their faith in performances equally absurd, 
su h as carrying Inickevcs to cure rheumatism, 
believing an unborn child can be marked if 
its mother has an unpleisant or terrifying ex
perience, or putting a cobweb on an open 
wound.

In this modern age of science, with all its 
knowledge of dust and germs and infections, 
certainly no one would be so foolish as to put 
a cobweb on an open cut, you say. Yet a 
child died only recently, of lockjaw, and the 
disease was traced to the cobweb some well- 
meaning person had advised as a cure.

Perhaps you begin to see why folk magic 
is not a joke in America.

- are 't i ll legarded as povverlul lo 
‘ ward e lf direase. by Americans who should 
know that "germs can’t smell." The asa fri da 
bag is not entirely obsolete. A n  occasional 
child wears one lo keep off disease. The ai.au- 
nient that the asafetida bag works by k*eprif 
othei children— who may havr diseases ai s 
distance is vveakened vvhen you reflecl i it 
children with colds and some other ailimnU 
have temporary loss of their sense o f smell

b umphor is a supposed germ-killer. So *r* 
onions. Actually, carrying either one around 
with you cannot kill germs, nor can eating 
onions keep germs away, although it may have 
a definite effect in keeping jieople at a distance. 
I f  there is any value in smells it is in the fact 
that no one wants to get neat enough to you 
to give you a disease.

Dr. H . \b Haggard of Yale, chairman of 
the committee planning the superstition exhibit, 
once commented: 'Most people secretly I**
lievp in the occasional accomplishment ol ih* 
impossible, and secretly believe that icirnltits 
who scoff at their beliefs may be w rong."

In other words, men of science are well 
.'•ware that people become attached lo su|iei 
stitions, cannot shake them o ff easily 
e leerly w aleh for every bit of coincidence 'hat 
seems to validate a cherished belief. Nm I *  
is fascinating. But it is dangerous I

QUPEF
serious in its effects that the New York 

W orld 's Fair w ill include in its Medical Build
ing a vivid exhibit devoted to showing medical 
superstitions— and showing them up! The fX* 
hlbif w ill lead the visitor through the tangle of 
ridiculous and serious misbeliefs regarding 
health and disease.

The committee of physicians which planned 
the exhibit think of the person who relies upon 
magic for h it protection against illness as being 
trapped in his own maze W hile he dallies 
with folklore, hoping to outwit nature's laws, 
he it losing time and is not getting the Ktent/'c

\ 1l , id/I I I  f
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